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Name of Agency:
Name of Respondent:

AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPO QUESTIONNAIRE

State Date: Fabtuary 18,2022
Position: Administrative Officer U BAC Secretariat

lnstruction: Put a chec* ( r' ) mark inside the box beside each conditioty'requircnEnt met as provided below and then fill in the conespotfring blanks
according to what is asked. Please note that a quesliors mqsl be arswercd cwvletely.

'1. Do you have an approved APP that includes all types of procurement, given the iollowing conditions? (5a)

tr
tr

fl
tr

tr
tr

n
tr
tr
n

I ng"n"y or"o"r"s APP using the prescribed format

[l eOOrou"O len is posted at the Procuring Entitys Website
pbase provide link: wvsu.edu.ph,/ttanspaEncy-seay

Submission of the approved APP to the GPPB within the prescribed deadline

please provide submission date: 2910112021

2- Do you prepare an Annual Procurement Plan for Common-Use Supplies and Equipment (APP-CSE) and
Procure your Common-Use Supplies and Equipment fiorn the Procurement Service? (5b)

Agency prepares APPCSE using prescribed format

Submission ot the APP-CSE within the period prescribed by the Departnent of Budget and Management in

its Guidelines for the Preparation ofAnnual Budget Execution Plans issued annually
please provide submission date: 1111812020

EI Proof of ac-tual procuremenl ot Common-Use Supplies and Equipment from DBM-PS

3. In the conducl of procurement activilies using Repeat Order, which of these conditions ivare met? (2e)

Original contracl awarded through competitive bidding

The goods under the original contracl must be quantifiable, divisible and consisting of at least

four (4) units per iFm

E The unit price is the same or lov{er than the original confact awarded through competitive bidding which is

advaniageous to the govemment after price verification

The quantity of each item in the original contract should not exceed 25%

Modality was used within 6 months from the contraci efieclivity date stated in the NTP arising trom the

oririnal contract, proviJed that there has been a partial delivery, inspedion and accepiance of the goods

within the same period

4. In the conduct of procurement activitjes using Limited Source Bidding (LSB), which ot these conditions is/are met? (20

Upon recommendation by the BAC, the HOPE issues a Certificalion rcsorting lo LSB as the proper modality

Preparation and lssuance ot a List of Pre-Sebcted Supplbrvconsultants by the PE or an identified relevant

govemmeni authonty

Transmittal of the Pre-Selected List by the HOPE to the GPPB

Within 7cd from the receipt ofthe ackno$ledgement letter ofthe list by the GPPB, the PE posts the
proorrement opportunity at the PhiIGEPS website, agency website, if available and at any @nspicuous
place wiihin the agency

5. In giving your prospective bidders sufficient period to prepare their bids, which of these conditions is,/are met? (3d)

Bidding documents are available at the time of advertisemenuposting at the PhIIGEPS wsbsite or

Agency website;

E Supple.nenial bid bulbtins are issued at least seven (7) calendar days before bll opening;

I uinutes of pre-bid conierenca are readily available within five (5) days.



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCT AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI} QUESTIONNAIRE

6. Do you prepare proper and effective procurement documentation and technical specifications/requirements, given the

the following conditions? (3e)

Th€ end-user submits final, approved and complete Purchase Requests, Terms of Reference, and other

documents based on relevant characleristics, functionality and/or performance requirements, as required

by the procurement otfce prior to the commencement of the procurement activity

No reference to brand names, except for items/parts that are compatible with the existing fleet or equapment

Bidding Documents and Requesb for ProposayQuotation are posted at the PhiIGEPS website,

Aoency websiE, it applicable, and in conspicuous places

7. In seating your BAC and BAC Sesetariat which of these conditions is/are present?

For BAC: (4a)

Ofrice Order creating the Bids and Awards Committee
please provide Office Order No.: SO No. 21{93

tr
tr

@ nere are at least five (5) members of the BAC

Dr. Bonifacio V. Mamon

@

For BAC Secretariat: (4b)

c.
D.

E.

please provide members and their respective training dates:

Name/s
Mr. Ronald L. Castigador

Date of RA 9184-related training
November 5-14. 2018

November 5-14, 2018

A.ptil2U 27 ,20'17

,2017
November 21-22, 2019

tr
a

Members of BAC meet qualifications

Majority of the members of BAC are trained on R.A. 9184

tr

tr
tr
u
tr

Paints and VaInishes

Food and Catering Services

Training Facilities / Hotels /Venues

Toilets and Urinals

Textiles / Uniforms and Work Clothes

Dr. Joe Bernie L. Esposo

Ms. Gelel C. Caro

I Omce Ord"r 
"r"ating 

of Bids and Awards Committee Secretariat or designing Procurement unit to

act as EtrAC Secretariat
please provide office Order No.: SO No. 2G009

El The Head of the BAc Secretariat meets the minimum qualifications

olease orovide name of BAC Sec Head: Margie A. Calar

[l ua;orlty ot tt 
".embers 

of BAC Secretariat are trained on R.A. 9184

please provide training date: November 21-22, 2019

8. Have you conducted any procurement activities on any of the tollowing? (5c)

lf YES, please mark at least one (1) then, answer the question below.

Computer Monitors, Desktop

Computers and taptopg

Air Conditioners

Vehicles

Fridges and Freezers

Copiers

tr
tr
tr
tr
tr

Do you use green technical specifications for the procurement actjvity/ies of the non-CSE item/s?

@ v"" !"o



; AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPTIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI) QUESTIONNAIRE

9. In determining whether you provide upto4ate procurement information easily accessible at no cost, which of
these conditions is/are met? (7a)

I Agency nas a ',"orking website
please provide link: @

[l Procuremenl information is up-todate

E lnformation is easily accessible at no cost

'10. In complying with the preparation, posting and submission of your agency's Procurement Monitoring Report,

which of these conditions is,/are m€t? (7b)

I eo"n"t pr"o"r"s the PMRS

PMRS are promptly submitted to the GPPB

pfease provide submission dates: 1st Sem - 711312021 2nd Sem - 1t11t2o22

PMRS are posted in the agency websrte

otease provide link: wvsu-edu.ph ransparency-seal/

I eun" 
"r" 

pr"pared using the prescribed format

11. In planning of procurement activities to achieve desired contract outcomes and objectives within the targevallotted timeframe,

whi':h of these coMitions is/are met? (8c)

There is an established procedure for needa analysis and/or market research

There is a system to monitor timely delivery ofgoods, works, and consulling services

Agency complies with th€ thl.esholds prescribed tof amendment to order, variation orders, and contract extensions,

if any, in competitively bid contracts

12. In evaluating the performance of youf procurement personnel, which of these conditions is/are present? (10a)

tr
tr
tr

tr
tr

[l personnel roles, duties and responsibilities involving procuremenl are included in their individual perlormance

mmmitmenVs

Procuring enlily communi.:ates standards of evaluation to procurement pelsonnel

Proering entity and procurement personnel acis on the results and takes corresponding actlon

13. Which of the following procurement personnel have participated in any procurement training and/or professionalization program

within the past three (3) years? (10b)

Date of most recent training: Novernbet 2l-22, 20lg

I Heao of Procuring Entily (HOPE)

EI Bids and Awards committee (BAc)

E BAC Secretariau Procuremenu Supply Unit

I aaC f""nnic"l working Group

fl End-user unius

E other statr

14. Which of the foltowing is/are prac{ised in order to ensure th€ privaie sector access to the procurement opportunities of the

procuring entity? (10c)

E Forum, dialogues, meetings and the like (apart trom pre-bil conferences) are conducted for all prospective

bidders at least once a Year

@ tn" eE prorptly responds to all interested prospective bi'Jders' inquiries and concerns, with available facilities and

various communication channels



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPTIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI) QUESTIONNAIRE

15. In determining whether the BAC Secretariat has a system for keeping and maintaining procurement records,
which ot these conditions is/are present? (11a)

There is a list of procurement related documents that are maintained for a period of at least five

years

The documents afe kept in a duly designaied and secure location with hard copies kept in appropriate

filing cabinets and electronic copies in dedicated computers

The documents are properly filed, segregated, easy to retrieve and accessible to authorized users and

audit personnel

16. In determining whether lie lmplementing Units has a system tor keeping and maintaining procurement records,

which of these conditions is/are oresent? ('l1b)

There is a list of contrac{ management related documenb that are mainiained for a period of at least

five years

The documents are kept in a duly designated and secure loc€tion with hard copies kept in appropriate

filing cabinets and electronic copies in dedicated computeni

The documents are propedy filed, segregated, easy to refieve and accessible to authorized users and

audit oersonnel

17. In determining if the agency has detined procedures or standards for quality control, acceptance and inspection
ot goods, works and services, which of these conditions iVare present? ('l2a)

[l lO"n"y t 
"" 

*itten ptocedures for quality control, acceptance and inspection of goods, services and works

Have you procured Intrastructure projects through any mode of procurement for the past year?

El *o

It YES, please answer the following:

Supervision of civil works is canied out by qualfied construction supervisors

Name of Civil Works Supervisor:

! AgencV imptements CPES for its works projects and uses results to check contractors' qualifications

(applicable for works only)

Name of CPES Evaluator:

'18. How long will it take for your agency to release lie final payment to your supplier/service prcvider or conttaclor/@nsultant,once
documenls are complete? (12b) 12 days

1g.When inviting Observers for the following procurement activities, which of these conditions is/are met? (13a)
A. Eligibility Checking (For Consulting Services Only)
B. Shonlisting (For Consulting Services Only)
C. Pre-bid confetence
D. Preliminary examination ot birls
E. Bid evaluation
F. Post-oualification

I Observers are invited to attend stages of procurement as prescribed in the IRR

Obsewers are allou/ed ac@ss to and be provided documents, free of charge, as stated in the IRR

Observer reports, if any, are promptly acted upon by the procuring entity

tr
tr

f] v"'

tr

tr



AGENCY PROCUREMENT COMPLIANCE AND PERFORMANCE INDICATORS (APCPI) QUESTIONNAIRE

20. In creating and operating your InternalAudit Unit (lAU) that performs specialized procurement audib,
which set of conditions were present? (14a)

tr
tr

El Creation of IniernalAudit Unit (lAU) in the agencf

Agency Order/DBM Approval of IAU position/s: SO No. 19-060 & 19-061

Conduct of audit of procurement processes and transaclions by the IAU within the last three years

lnternal audit recommendations on procurement-related matters are implemented within 6 months of the submission

of the internal auditor's reoort

21. Are COA recommondations responded to or implemented within six months of the submi6sion of the auditors'

report? (14b)

! Ves {rcrcentage of COA recommendations responded to or implemented within six months)

@ No pro"ut"t"nt related recommendations received

22. In determining whetier lhe Procuring Entity has an efficienl procurement complaints system and has the capacity

to comply with procedural requirements, \thich ol conditions is,/are present? (15a)

The HOPE resotved Protesb within seven (7) cabndar days per Seciion 55 of the IRR

The BAC resolved Requests for Reconsideration within seven (7) calendar days pef section 55 of the IRR

Procuring enry acls upon and adopts specific measures to address proalrement-relaled complaints'

reierrals, subpoenas by the Omb, COA, GPPB or any quasi-judiciauquasi-administrative body

23. In determining whether agency has a specific anti-corruption progratn/s related to procurement, which of these

conditions is/are Present? (16a)

! oo"n"y tt"" 
" "pecific 

office responsible for the implementation of good governance programs

tr
tr
tr

! ne"ncv irpt"rents a specific good governance program including anti-conuption and integrity devetopment

I Agency imptements specific policies and procedures in place for detection and prevenlion of conuption



Al{l{Ex A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENI POUCY SOARD

ASency Procurement Cgmpliance and Performance Indicato. (APCPll Selt-Assessment Fgrm

l{rm€ ot ASency: west vlsayas state Unlve6lty calinot Gmpus
oatc ot sclf ass€ssm€nt Febnrarv 7. 2022

ame of Evalu.to.: ,ullus B. Undar
Position: Chief Adminlstratlve Offlcer

Ass€ssment Condltions Agency Score AP(n natnt' comments/Findings to th€
lndkrioE and Sublndkators

SupportlnS Inf o.marion/Docum€ntatlon
{ilor ro be rmlud.d in th. thluetion

PILIAR I. LEa{ANVE AND REGULA|ONY FNAI'EWORI(

Indkato. 1. Compethive B'rddint as D€fauh Method of Pro.ur€nEnt

Percentage ofcompetitive biddinS and limited sourc€ bidding

contaacts in terms of amount oftotal procurem€flt
64.94% 0.00

1.b
PercentaSe oI comp€titive biddinSand limtted source biddinS

contracts in terms ot volume of total prccurement
31.58% 1.00

lndicator 2. t"imited use of Ah€rnative Methods of P.ocurement

PercentaSe ofshopping contracts in terms of amount of total
0.00% 3.00 PMRs

2.b
PercentaSe of neSotiated contracts in terms ofamount of

35.O2% 0.00 PMRs

2.c
Percentage ot direct .ontractinS in terms ofamount ot rotal

0.00% 3.m

2.d
Percenta8e of repeat ord€r contracB in terms of amolnt of

0.00% 3.00

2.e Compliance with Rep€at Order procedures
Procurement documents relative to
.onduct of Reoeat Order

2.t compliance with Limited 5ou.ce BiddinE procedures
Procurement documents relative to
.ondl.t dfl imited source Eiddins

Indkator 3, Comp€ittivetess of th€ Elddins Procest

3.a Average nu mber of entities who acquired bidding documents 1.50 0.m Agency records and/or PhiIGEPS records

3.b Av€ra8e number of bidders who submitted bids 1.50 0.oo abstrdct of Bids orother a8ency records

3.c Average numberofbidders who pa$ed eliSibilrty stage 1.00 Abstract of 8id5 or other agency records

3.d sufficiencyof period to prepare bids
Fully

3.00 Agency records and/or PhilGEPS.ecords

3.e
Use of proper and eff€ctive procurement documentation and

technical spetmcations/requiretn€nts

FulV
Compliant

3.OO

Con Senef't Anavsis, Work Plans,

Technical Specmcation5 included in biddint

PILLAR II. AGENCV NSN|UNONAL FRAMEWORI( AND MANAoEMENT CAPACIW

creation of Eids and Awards Committee(s)
Compliant

3.00

verify copy of order creating BAC;

Organizational Chart; and Cenification of

4.b Presence ota 8AC Secretariat or Prccurement Unit
Fult

Compliant
3.00

VerE copy of Order creating &AC

S€cretariat; Organi2atioml Chart; and
aoti6.ili.n 

^ITai.ind

Indlcator 5. Procurenent PlanninS and lmpl€mentation

An approved APP that includes alltypes ofprocurem€nt Compliant 3.00 Copy ofAPP and its supplements {ifanyl

Preoaration of Annual Prccurement Plan tor common-Use

Sopplies and Equipment (APP{S[) and Procurementof

Common-Use Supplies and Equipment from the Procurement

Fully

Compliant
3.OO APP, APP-C5E, PMR

5.c
ExistinS Green specifications for GPPS-identified non-csE

item5 are adopted
Compliant 3-00

tTBs and/or RFOF clearly

indicate the use of Sreen technical
specifications for the procur€ment activity

Indicator 6. t 5€ ot GovernmGnt tlectronk Procur€m€nt System

5.a
P€rcentage ofbid opportunities posted bythe PhilcEPS_

100.00% 3.00 Agency records and/or PhiIGEPS records

6.b
Percentage of contract award information posted by the
PhilGFPg.di<ter.d A4en.v

100.00% 3.00 Atency records andlor PhilGEPs records

6.c
Percentage of contract awards procured th.ough alternaiive

methods posted by the philc€Pgregistered Agen.y
100.00% 3.00 Acency records and/or PhilG€Ps records



ANNEX A
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT FOUCY BOARD

Agency Procurement Compliance and Pertormance Indicator (AFCPI) Self-Assessment Form

l{am€ of ASency: West visayas State Universlty Glinot C-ampus

Date of S€ff Ass€ssm€nt: February 7.2022
Name of Evaluatori Julius 8. Undar
9osft ion: Chi€f Adninlstrative Offlcer

AsseJsmenl Condhions AP@l Rating' Commcnts/Findings to th€
lndi.:aroB rnd Sublndi.rtoB

Supporling Inf ortutlon/Docun€ntatlon
{ilot to b€ lhdud.d in the Evaluatlon

Indk torT, Svst€m tor Diss€minatinq and Monitorini Procurement Intormation

Presence of website thet provides upto{ate procurement

information easily accessible at no cost

Fully

compliant
3.00

ld€ntify specafic procurement-related
portion in the agency website and speciflc

7.b
Preparation of Procurement Monitoring Reports usingthe

GPpE-prescribed format, submission to the GPP8, and
6^<ti6r i^ f.6tuw.hdt.

Fully

Compliant
3.00

CopyofPMR and received copy that it was

eubmitted to GPPB

3.OO

PILUR III. PROCUREMEN|OPEM|IONS AND MARKET PMCTICES

hdicator 8. Effcienaa of Procurement Pro.esses

8.a
Percentage oftotalamount ofcontracts signed within the

assessment year against total a mount in the approved APPS
93.44% 3.00

APP (including Su pplemental a mend ments,

if anyland PMRs

8.b
Percentage of total number of contrircts signed against total
number of procurement projects done through competitive 100.00% 3.00

APP(including Supplemental amendments,

if any)and PMRS

8.c
Planned procurement activities achieved desired contrad
outcomes and obje€tives within the tarS€vallotted tiheframe

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Agency Procedures/systems for the
conduct ofneeds anahsis or market
research, monitodng oftimely delivery of
goods, works, or services

Contrads with amendments and variat-rons

to order amount to 10* or less

lndicator 9. Comolknc€ with Procurement Timetrames

9.a
Peacentage of contracts awarded within prescribed period of
a.tidn to orocu.e.oods

100.00% 3.00 PMRs

9.b
P€rcentage ofcontracts awarded wjthin prescribed period of
5.ii6n t..ro.ure infrasftu.r!re oroip.ts

9.c
PercentaSe of contracts awarded rvithin prescribed period ot
..tioh td .r..d r. .on<lhinp <.Ni.es

PMRs

lndicrtor 10. CaDaciW guildinr fo. Government Perronnel and Pnvate Sedor Partkipanls

10.a
There is a system within the procuring entity to evaluate the
pe.formance ofprocurem€nt p€rsonnelon a regular basis Compliant

3.00

Samples olforms used to evaluatint
procurcment performance on top of or
incorporated within the regular
r(6<<6anr f^r 0r^.,,r.hani Dar(^nn.l

10.b
Percentage of participation of procurement staff in

proaurement tmining and/or professionali2ation program
0.00% 0.00

Ask for copies ofOfficeo.de6, t.aining
hodules, list of participants, schedules of
..r".1 h.i^ihr .dnr!' 

'.te.l

10.c

The procuring entity has open dialoguewith private sedor
and ensures accesstothe procurement opportunities of the 3.OO

Ask for copies of documentation of
activities for bidders

Indicator 11. Management of Procurementand Contract ManaFment Records

11.a
The 8AC Secretariat has a system for keeping and maintaining
procurement records

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Verify actuai procurement rccords and

time it took to retrieve re.ords (should be

no morc than two hours)

Refer to Section 4.1of User's Manualfor
list of procurement-related documents for
record-keepinS and maintenence,

11.b

lmplementing Units has and is implementing a system for
keeping and maintaining complete and easily retrievable

contract management records
Compliant

3.00

Verify actual contract management

re.ords and time it took to rdrieve records

should be no more thantwo hours

Indicator 12. Contract Management Procedures

12.a

Agency has defined procedrires orstandards in s0ch areas as

quality control, acceptance and inspection, supervision of
works and eval!ation of contractors' oerformance

Fully

Compliant
3.OO

Verify copi€s of written procedures for
quality control, ac€eptance and inspection;

CPES evaluation formsz

12.1) Timelv Pavment of Procurement Contracts
30 days

3.OO

Ask Finance orAccountin8 Head of Agency

for averdge period for the release of
payments for paocurement contracts



AT EXA
GOVERNMENT PROCUREMENT POLICY BOARD

Agency Procurement Compliance and Performance Indicator (APCPll Self-Assessment Form

Nam€ of ASency: wen vi$yas state t niyerslty callnoS campus

Oate of Seft Assessm€nt: Fehrllarv 7 ,2022
Nam€ of Evaluator: Julius B. Unda.
Poshloh: chi€t Adminlst.atlv€ Officer

Asesim€nt Conditioni A8ency Scor€ AP(PI Rating' Comn|ents/f indings to the
ndi.rr6^,nd lnblndi.,t..

SuppoitinS Intormatbn/Do<umentation
lildttd b€ lnduded in the avalurtion

Ave68e lll 2.73

PILll|N IV. I'{IEGRIIy AIID r8',,NSPARENCY OF AGENCI PROCUREMENf SYSTEM

Indicator 13. Obscrv€. Participarion in Publk aiddina

13.a
Observers are invited to attend staSes of procurem€ntas

ores€ribed in the IRR

Fully

Compliant
3.00

Verifocopies oflnvitation Letters to CSOS

and orcfessional associations and cOA {List

and avera8e number of CSO5 and PAs

lndkator 14. lnternal and Ettemal Audh of Procuremenl Activlti€s

14.a
Creation and operation oflnternalAudit Unit {lAU)that
p€rforms specialired procur€rnent audits Compliant

3.OO

Verify copy of Ord€r or show actual

organizational che rt showing lAU, auidt
r€ports, action plans and lAu

14.b Audit Reports on procurement related tranaadions
Above 9G

1m96 3.00
Verifv COA AnnualAudit ReDorton Adion
on P.ior Year's Audit Re(ommendations

Indkator 15. CaDacitv to Handl€ Prccur€m€nt Relaled Complainls

15.a

The Procuring tntity has an efficient procurcment complaints

system and hasth€ capacityto comply with procedural
FulV

Compliant
3.00

verify copies of 8AC resolutions on Motion
for Reconsiderations, Protests and

Complaints; Omce Orders adopting
mesures to address procurcment-related

Indkator 15. Anti-corruption Prc8hms Related to Procurement

16.a
ASenq has a specific anti-corruption program/s related to

NotCompliant 0-00
Verify documentation of anti-corru ption

2.ao

GRAiID TOTAI {Aya.ege | + Ave.aSe ll + AwraSe lll + Ave.af lV / 4l

Summary of APCPI Scores by Pilhr

I

tl

l

Agency Rating

IAPCPI Pillars ldeal Ratinr Ag€ncy Ratint

[eSislative and Regulatory Framework 3.00 1.55

ASency Insitutional Framework and Management Cepacity 3.00 3.m

Procurement Operations and Market Practices 3.00 2.73

Integrity and Transparency of ASency Procurement Systems 3.00 2.44

Total {Piller l+Pilla. ll+Pillar lll+ PillarlVl/4 3.00 2.42

2.42



Annex O

PROCUREMENT CAPACITY DEV€LOPMENT ACTION PLAN TEMPLATE

Nana ofagoncy: vWSU Callnog Crmpu! Perlod: CY 202'l

Sub-lndicators ey Area for Devolopmont EI9Po@ |onsible Entity Timetable Resource! Neodod

Percentaseotcompetitiv€ biddintand limitedso!rce biddinS

cont.acts in terms of amount of total p.ocffement
:onsolldatlon of.ll procurement requlrements lorthe conduct of publlc

blddiqtomnimizetheuseof .lternatlv€modeof p.ocurement
BAC, End-us€rs, TWG, 8AC

March to December 2022 rupplies & equipment

t.b
Percentage ofcompetitive bidding and limited rource blddinS

contr.€ts in terhs ol volume of total procurement
!onsolidatlon of all procurem€.t requk€ments for th. condu€t of PUblic

blddlntto mnimizethe use of alternatile modeof proc'rrement
8AC, End-use6, TWG, BAC

Marchto Oecember 2022 supplie5 & eq|llPment

P€rc€nta8e ofshopping contract5 in terms of arhount of total

2.b
Percenta8e of negotiated contracts interms ofamount oftotal consolldatlon of all procufement requlrements for th€ conduct ol Publit

blddin8to mnimizethe use ofalternatlve mode of p.ocurem.nt
BAC, €nd-us€rt TWG, 8AC

tecratarlat
Ma.chto December 2022 suPPlies & equlpment

2.c
Percentage of dire€t contracting In t€rms of anount of total

Percentate of repe.t order contracts In terms ofamount of total

complian.e wlth Repeat order procedures

2.1 :ompliance with Limited Source ElddlnS procedures

3.a Av€rage number of entities whoacquked bidding documents

n!ensive advertisement of procurement opport! nities throuth socjal

media/ €mail/ telephore calk, asideirom posting to PhilGtPS and

.onsoicuolrs ola.es: increase numberolDlaces for oostinl purposes
8AC, BAC Secretariat March to Decemb€r2022 suppliee & equlpment

3.b Avera8e number of biddeG who submitted bids
comp€tltlve prlcins of prcducts to be bldthrough mad€t study and review

8AC,8AC Secretariat Marchto oecemb€r 2022 supplies & equipment

3.c Average numberol bidders who passed eljSibilaty state
encour.aement ofsuppllers to attend the p.e-bid conterenc. (faceto face

or virtu.l) for the proper dlss€minatlon ofinforhation reSa.dlng udated
!lldblllw reouirement5

BAC, TWG, 8Ac Secreta at March to Decemb€r 2022 supplies & €qulPment

l.d Sufflciency ol periodto prepare bids

3-e
Ure of prop€r a.d effectlve pro$rement documentation and

technlcal sp€cifications/rcqulrements

Creation of Bids and Awards Committee{s)

Presence of a BAC secretariat or Procureme.t Unlt



5.a qn apprcvedAPPthatlncludesalltypesof procurement

5.b

Preparatlon ol Annual Procur€ment Pl.n for Common.Use

tupplies and Equlpment (APP-CSE) and Procur€ment of Common

Use Suppli€s and Eqlipm.nt from the Procurement sedice

5.c
E)dstinS Gr€en sp€cifications fo. G PPBldentifled non-CSE items

6a
P€rcentat€ of bid opportunlties posted bythe PhIIGEPS-

6.b
Percentage ofcontract award inlormatlon posted bythe
PhiIGEPS{egktered ASency

5.c
P€rcentate of contract awafds procur€d throuSh alt€rnative
methods posted by the Philc EPlreglstered Atency

Presence of w€brlte that provldes uPto-date procurement

informatlon easllv accersible at no cost

7.b

Preparation of ProcurementMonatoringReportsusingtheGPPB.
rresc b€d format, submission to the GPP8, and Poning ii

8a
Pefcentage oftotalamolnt of conkacts si8ned withln the

$sessment year atalnst total amount In th€ aPprov€d aPPs

8.b

Percentage of total number ol contracts slgned egalnst total

number of procurem€nt projects done throuth comP€titte

Plained prccurement activities achieved desired contract

outcomes and objectiver within the targevallotted timeframe

9.a
Percenble of contracts awarded wlthln prescribed pedod of
actDn to p.ocure Soodr

9.b
P€rcentaSe of co.tracts awarded within prescib€d peiod of

action to procure infrastructure projects

9.c
Perc€ntate of contracts .ward€d whhin prescribed period of
actlon to procur€ consultlq seMces

10.a
There isa system withinthe procurlnt entitYto evaluatelhe
performance of procuremeot peBonnel on a r€tular basis

10.b
PercentaSeof participation of procurement stafl in Procurement
trainiry a.d/or p.ofessionalization ptogr.m

ContinLring €ducttlon and caPacity develoPment f or procu.ement staff BAC, TwG, BAC Secretariat Aprilto s€ptemb€.2022

10.c

Ihe procudry entity has opeo dialogue wlth P.iv.te sector.nd
ensures access to th€ pro€urehent opportuniti€s of the

11.a
The 8AC S€cretariat has a synem for k€epiryand maintainin8



11.b

mplementin8 Units ha!and is implementint a system for
(eePrnt.no marnrcrnrnE comprcre dro ed5ry

12.a

Agencyhas defined procedures or standards ln such areas as

lualiry convol, acceptanc€ and inspe€tion, rupervlslon of workr
}nd ev.luation of contractors' p€rformance

12.b fimely Paynent of Procu.ement Contracts

13.a
observers areinvited to att€nd staSes ofproturement as

Creation and op€ration of Internalaudit Unit(laultnat pedorms

soecialked orocureoent audlls

14.b Audlt Reoons on orocurement related transactlons

15.a

The Procurlng Entity has an efficient procur€ment complalnts

5yltem and has the capacltyto complywith proc€dural

16.a
A€ency h.s a specific anticorruptaon program/s r€lated to creatlon of offic€ r€sponslble forthe lmplelnentation of good tovernan€e

progrrms related to procurement

human and financlal re5ource!,


